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WHARF LOT FOR SALE.—The Lot situate °* 

on the Christiana, opposite the old Swede’s 
r ’ e,xUjndin‘-' 135 feet on the creek, and about 

7U0 feet deep, extending back to the Rail Road and 
BeY®“jh »Hoot, being 00 feet Iront on the Ruil-road 
nnd 189 on Seventh street, is now ollbred at Private 
Sale. The above lot is all last land, and will mukc 

excellent wharf. A good stone wharf is there at 
the present. There is nlso a goon quarry un the prom- 

Terms easy. MeDANlEL & HARVEY, 
roll 22 Corner of 3d and Kinir Streets.

DOCK HALL, BUENA VISTA— q. L, WHKELpU. upon which was extended her motionless form 
weeping in all the bitterness of a desolate heart. 
She
pale face upon which still lingered the spirit’s 
smile. It was a moment of agony— 

hour like this,
For bitterness, lias eurtn,

and she felt she must go forth into the cold 
world without one kindred tie around which 
her young affection might cling. There is 
something sacred and hallpwed in the strong 
link of sisterly love.—The unclouded days in 
which they sharo together the same childish 
spirits, the confidence with which they turn to 
each other when the cares and sorrows of after 
life leaves n sad signet on the brow, serve but 
to make the silver chain still brighter as years 
pass en. Florence heeded not the time th.at 
passed, and a step in that silent chamber 
ed her. Ilenly Osmond, with a countenance 
pnle and mournful, drew 
down a moment upon the calm and peaceful 
face of the dead, cast his arm around hei waist 
and raised her from her kneeling posture.

*•' Florence ! my own Florence ! let me 
heuoe, this is too trying for y

“ Your Florence!” she exclaimed wildly— 
“ away. I know you all too, well, you can smile 
with the lip, and teach the voice affection’s 
music, and the heart be cold, cold. Oh ! 
how will you crush the 6weet hopes you kin
dle. Look! Henly Osmond on that beautiful 
slumberer. Would you deem 
had broken her heart !—’Tis ev

Agnes and Ellen sat alone in the solitude of 
their chamber, at the still midnight hour, ‘And 
you will give this party, dearest,’ said the lat- 

. “Thank you, ( have learned to think dif
ferently oj[ the world since I have been under 

influence of your gentle leaching. Many 
of my wild fancies have passed away, and I 
think my estimate of human nature bus been 
somewhat wrong. I will not cast away my 

happiness—but ’tis just he should be 
to feel.”

ized- Genoa, and formed the Cisalpine Repub
lic. At the age of 29 he received the corn- 
mand of the army against Egypt : scattered 
the clouds of Mamelpke cavalry, mastered 
Alexander, Abpnkir and Cairo, and wrested 
the land of the Phuroahs and Ptolemies from 
the proud descendants of the prophet, 
age of 30.he fell among the Parisians, like a 
thunderbolt ; overthrew the directural govern
ment ; dispersed the council of five hundred 
and was proclaimed first consul. At the age 
of 31 ; he crossed the Alps with an army and 
destroyed the Austrians by a blow at Mareii- 
go. At the age of 32 he established the Code 
of Napoleon ; in the same year he was elected 
consul for life by the people, and at I he'age of 
33 he was declared emperor of the French na
tion.

Lightly, comrades, o’er the ground, 
Where repose the dead 

Let no mirthful word 
ltu sc qbove the low winds sighing. 

Pule the moon her vigil keep»,
While the night’s soft dew is fulling, 

the iorin that dr

S. E. corner of Second and Dock Streets. 
PHILADELPHIA.

Small Profits a:
d dying; to take a last look of the sweet,

npHE place to buv cheap READY* MADE 
1 CLOTHING is at DOCK IIALL, where gentle- 

will find the largest stock of Fashionable 
Ready-Made Clothing in the cilv. Frock, Dress and 
business COATS, PANTS and VESTS, of all styles, 
made up for Spring suies, in the lates 
fashion. They h«v'e a large stock jf Cloths, Cussi- 
meres nnd Vestings, which will be made i 
the wishes of eustomera Be particular an 
ber S. E. co
being the cheapest Clothing Estiiblishme 
city of Philadelphia. S. CROWELL.

,i.l

THE “ DELAWARE REPUBLICAN,’ theOb,
is published Semi-weekly ami Weekly.

The Semi-weekly paper is published every Monday 
and Thursday morning at THREE DOLLARS, 

x advance, and FOUR DOLLARS, if 
the end of the year, 
paper published every Friday Morning 

DOLLARS, per year, in advance, und 
TWO DOLLARS and FIFTY CENTS, w 
charged, if not paid until the end of the year.

8uhscril>ers must always be six months in adv« 
with their payments, and 
for less than six months.

Will he discontinued until all arrearages

At theO’ less sleeps,
Nor hears th’ revoifte’ culling!

SHAWLS! SHAWLS ! !—The subscriber has juM
received u lurgo assortment of Spring Shawls, 

such os Thibet, Cashmere und Mouselinu de Laine, 
touch lower then ihccctne quality ware sold for last 
suusun. Call aud 

np 13— if

|mid until
The WEEKLY 

ut TWO

Yester nrn the hopes of life 
Upward sprang in niouy a breast— 

th* day's ensanguin’d strfie,

made
It was the twilight hour, and the moonbeams 

stole gently in through the half closed curtains 
of the parlor in which Miss Pinckney sat alone.

There was r.o light in the ropm, ami tears 
fell fast from her dark eye upon a picture oyer 
which she was bending. The senseless ivory 

covered with her passionate kisses, and
murmured word, or strong affections broke William Hilt, the first earl of Chatham, w 
from her lip. An opening door caused her to b,„ -, years of age «hen, a,a member of Har.

up, and hastily concealing 11 in the folds ; liament, he waged the war ot a gain! against 
of her dress, she wiped a t Paces of emotion ; the corruptions of Sir Robert Walpole, 
from her countenance. Mr. Gray entered, and 1 The younger Pitta was spurcely 20 years of 
giving her a letter, said, “trom Liston Howard, age when, with masterly powef he grappled 

. with the veterans of Parliament, in favor of
Pen Pinckney retreated to hel own room, America. At 22 he was calleii to the high 

and an mdescrible expression passed over her and responsible trust of chancellor of the 
face as she read the epistle she held in her chequer. It w 
hand. She threw it from her, and paced the fuitli in his might

will, a proud step-Wea it must be su! Indies. At 29, during the first insanity ot 
Retribution is just !’ and hastily penning a line George 111,, he rallied around ihe Prince of 
she gave it to a servant. \\

brUlianî \"ia nght 'V,he ,’Paci?"ï Edmund Burke, at Ihe age of 19 planned a 
rawing room of Mr. Gray. Ihe beautiful refutalionol ihe metaphysical theories of Burk, 

heiress was simply dressed, and her only orna- |By and Hume. AI Who was in the temple, 
ment a single diamond that sparkled upon the ,he admiration of its inmates for the brilliancy 
outside of her glove. Liston Howard was (,f his genius and the variety of his acquisitions. 

“Florence! Florence !” exlaimed her lover, ! here, gnu the noble stranger, both with anx- At 26 he published bis celebrated satire, en-
for such he was, in great alarm, “come with ,ous a,'(* pyrplpxmg countenance. She stood tilled “A vindication of Natural Society.”-------
me, dearest, and rest awhile—my mother js îlPar,î Berd^rlç eye flashing brilliantly, and a The same yeai he published his Essay on the 
here.” I Â£îh.«ï.î-er 0Jeekû B°*Mhe rival* up- Sublime and Bmuitiful-so much admired lur

<( Henly Osmond, I tell you here at this dread ' L.‘ ”ul to claim her hand for the dance.— its spirit o| philosophical investigation and the
linur.that I never can be yours—never, never!” j .? c,![, ’ ro,,n!* her dispersed, and she lightly elegance of j|$ language. At 23 he was first
and with a fresh burst of grief, she was about p, ’ ,L‘ !° 'vbom,., give my hand lor the lord of the treasury.
to throw heraelt upon the bed, when Ilenly , ‘«ancerIgiva it for life.” Liston Howard pres- George Washington was oly 27 yearn of age 
forcibly prevented her, and removed her from T* waving him aside, with a when hu covered the retreat of the British
th- room in an insensible state. ? ,noud gesture, she gave her hand to the other al U-addock’s defeat, ami the same year

The uncle of Florence returned a day or two jft.ued t.i waltzi is. Words cannot describe was appointed commander in chief of all the 
left P— -. *he rage and disappointment painted upon tfpi Virginia force#.

Nu exprewsion uf sorrow passed' her lips, but ft’illuii'p of Himiml ; but his hour of (Jei.eml Joseph Warren was only 29
s a night ol storm» bill Mrs Osmond ,“'r chuek " ils «ol«l«»* as marble, and her n°l Je' 0VC'r' "’“B*11 hHr ol age, when in defiance uf the British

the wife of one uf the weal’lhu .i uierahams in br0'v »Tannely ooiilracted for one so young n‘ü<?. was noncludeil. as she stationed al the door of the Church, he pra
ttle city of P____ prepared herself to abide “ml f“ir —There was a tear in her eye as she ."!?“* JÿJJ okoren /e.w—V*“88 !“} nouiiped l|,e celebrated oration which aroused
ils pitiless healing. The lea liner was just reoeivwl Mr.. Osmond's alfüctionate farewell, ,h" «l»rH «f liberty ««I iwiriclism Hut terrain»-
over, and her sont whose tuleun had already ani1 “ho almost gasped for breath, tu strong '®.^^”nh^”“^lV'|ïxJ’l!'1ï!,l0l,1I' '»•* m the aelpevemeul of on opendenoe. At

lered hïm oenspicueu, eelered ihe an ut- " as hHr “nmlion, when she charged with a Bhr> drew he, feuro to Is full height-'Lis- ;i4 he gloriously fell, gallantly fighting i 
raent which contained Ihe appurieiiancS of ,a,Jar |°t Hrnly, wh” was not at home. Liltlu ôf[ m‘fy you ihrewPy“ur sir ,enI idle's «““» «f on Hunker lîill

liivurv Hu hantilv ilrpw iicnr h.» ,'11' l'10 kind lady dream of the misery its 01 u*, ,ain,IYi you turew >our serpent v\in a Alexundor Iiamillon w
“M, dear mother! .hi. i. kind indeed, bn, would email upon her noble-minded ™“„"J wlm dew!, lo’droTrav^'a bligHmd ÜiltÆÏ W.ÄÄ

duel, ihey stormy Ver y“a td venmre fio “h.'ime!” ’ "* l0" II«dy Osmond read that epistle in the sold he'ra’in^h^^publio ï^mblY"““cmuiIÏT™!! f "v“ hu “ m'“n.ber m Congress
“No Hon.v noor Cato has been far from tude of his own apartment, and Irom that hour bore in inis public assernply, I c uiounce jou |roin \urk: at 3Q, he was one of the

well to-day, an^l l will not call him unL Y,m ™".\ ** «»«*;« « ^hanged man.- C'hav T*r ° ^
know it is but a step to Mrs. Delville’s anil '»!' *nd story, and m cnuelu- bM„“vKv such a behn as^oo To do >I|B Coushlulion of Ihe Umted Slales. At 31
with the aid of your strong arm I shall succeed a°u n . , , , this I have smiled whan mv hear? has seemed lie wasa member nftlje New York convention,
very well hi my attempt. Have you heard I.haYet®,fd >'ou Henly. that 1 have only ^eakino” HerVicrsl^htlvTi .* ^ anAJ?mLa«lKQr o£ the work cjititJeU ‘Mo
how ThprcRRu i»tn.<lnv V’ 3 À 01,8 a,m in life.to accomplish, and In,do that. ”reaKlng- IKr v. ice si htiy i Jeic^ s..- . •• jreueraji«i.~ At 32 lie was Sccrelarv of the

"I *k„,.jRV uà'i came up ^ replied herljW ^ K«ve >oti up. The sacrifice is made ! i Recover»«!and holding up her hand, ad- Treasury of the United States, and arranged 
“ Florence told me lhat she net-lied no as^ ! ‘" 'his parting hour, I may tell h°w I J0^ne more mlble ?nd mod \wav > lhl3 i Uier,i'u'10“,11 b,a"01' “f 'I'» goversuront uiionsn

tance to-night ; but, mother, I fear for her. lie! dear your.lave has been to the orphan ; sweet {„ of Unov wffi'oot rtoou' to lové I pe'fT' “ ,'lw' 1,0 Bre»' improvement has
manner was so strange—I wish thev u. v,slons> visions of happiness with you, Jiave ter°I iner88t Lancy womit not stoop to love eVer been made upon it by his successors, 
wdhus. [YowJmwYer luicleleàt1 l,"i nnugletl with my dai/y dreams, and of,'when 3™,^ *•“ ha,8 WT T' Thoma. IhywÄl, of’sonih Carola
that boarding house so destitute of all Iheeon, aP,rl1 has been chilled by the coldness and SS™h««™dealh^Sdfwh!Ä cmf bul.30r »hen he signe,I ihe glorious ,o- 
forts of a home t'1 and a dark dash rose lu his "'difference of ihe world, I have turned to you "T* a'6"-'.5 “ealn Am while Ihe cun- oord „I a nation’s birth, tho Declaralion of In
fo ahead dark Uusb rase to his in lhe devutio„ of my |„’ne spirit, and felt life »c'cnco stricken Howard rushed humbly from dapej,,,,.». p;ibridge Gvrry, of Maiwachu-

aïïSta-iÂeyrvïsrâ äso^s^asüt
•sswsti„™. pdssïïÂiKÂÂïE ÂÂ*ïSâà''£*s ï^r,fÂHse-Si,±.-"

her eye was fixed upon the changing couiU ,m‘l hl‘iir;1 üt ‘ïe <leuth of h'8 Y,ct,m) bu* t,L8erve8 1,18 pu»'shment. Ima, but 3-J.
tonance before her. Oh ! those who have [t,,raIrte« 1101 «is career of pleasure, and so ri|T*pmrin vniTVP MB’NT J,d‘" Jay, at 29 years old, was a member of
stood by the death bed ol the loved, alone can |*oarBes* wa* hw vanity, that he scarcely gave wilAlr IJlilx Ur jUUJMi , the Revolutionary <Jongress, and being associa-
tell the bursting agony of such a moment. To , lu,MT?ory one 8'-b- and a°w was assiduous- Alexander, of Macedon, extended his power Jv^B Lee and Livingston, on the committee

spritigA, Verge», Hand Dials, etc., of ovary descrip- ! feel they must go from us forever, and th.* *y to a young and beautiful souther- over Greece, conquered Egypt, rebuilt Ale^an- dialling un a<Mrt»s* ty the people of Great
IB^FLRY SSÏÏÂT* 51 8m»« lbat has come as a gleam ofgladnesr j ner. ., , ... _ dria, overrun all Asia, aud died at 38 years of Brilian, drew up that paper himself which was
Breast Phis.’ ifiaieffi' Go d Chains E S’ over «»r path.be quenched in death-that there A, uav, Par.*>' wae awerabled at Miss Furies- agfi. considered que of the most eloquent produc- .
which he will sell at the lowest New ’ York »rices, ^ must ever be one void place in our home, and 'M,° 8 the sister of Howard, and Miss Fiuckr Hannibal, was but 26, when after the fall of ,IO|?e l,mw* At 32 he penned the cousti-
Wholesalenml Retail. | a weary longing for the music of a vcic-e whose l"*** mere. ..lie stood apart, in seemingly . Rjg father Hamiicar, and Ascrnbul, his succès- *ution of New York, and in the same year was

,P* Country Merchants and others are invited melody is hushed. Such hours 0f anguish r’a,ia‘5te unJ” *“e ent|,ance ot Liston j ! sor. he was chosen commander-in-chief of the aPP°*nted cljief justice of the Slate. At 34, he
MARKET HtMeV'hHlow^F£?iiS.M«muh .Vu i °°m® M dwsteners, to wean us from earlji’e. hßr dark eye lighted up, and a radiant Carthagenian Army. At 37, he captured Sa- wa** appointed minister to ßjiuiu.

g s 1 c I ties. Deeper grew the shadow upon thç/. 8r,,,*t> bmke over a face, whose expression was ! guntum from the Romans. Before he was 34, . A* !be u.-e ul* 20 The
a at reduced young pale face, and Florence bout over I lie- co,d* v’.aB 800u at her Side . i,0 carriPf| hjB arms from Africa to Italy,

«P 12—tf slumberer. She opened her eyes and a faint I l,,*ur,n8 uP®n willing ear th©i honeyed . (jUereil Puqlius cioipioon the Dunks uf Tioiuus,
I smile lit up her wasted countenance. uattery. Friends looked on with routed Sempronius uear the Trobia, defeated

“Sister! dear sister !” she murmured in in- , "‘"“dicant smiles, but though all knexSr well Flimiuius on his approach to the Apppuines, 
expressibly sweet and thdlling accents. 4i I ',l* cnaraoter, there ^vas none to warn that ( |ajj waste the whole country, defeated Fabius 

last sinking to my rest—l thank yon dear- ! }’“U,,G and artless gill. But Liston Howard , Maximus and Varro marched into Capua; arid
est for*all your love to your way-ward There«- i Wtt8 .not. Vow .ln*',ng* ®h° had bowed his a( i|,e age 0f 33 was thundering at the gates of

. Do not mourn that I am early called a- Pro1u!, T"*1 a8 11 neY1el ,iai beel* botwed büfor®» ; Borne, 
way. Earth would have been but a weary I , w.a8nt,w really and sincerely earnest 111 I Scipio Africanus. was scarcely 16 when he Uil of M'uiodi
place for the stricken heait ; but, Florence I, ,? ‘, w,lb a*' tbf foehngs . took an active part in the battle of Caprice, nnd Lord Byron, at the age of 20, published his
would that I could have once more seen, which bis seltisu heart was capable. Few saved the life of his father. The wreck of Ro- celebrated satire upon Ihe English Bards and
and a faint flush tinged her pallid cheek, as she , ,e''' auKbl °‘ ber parentage or fortune; but man cavalry chose him then for their leader, I Scotch Reviewers; at 23, the first two Canto» 
buried her face in her pale hands. aiess was always of a style of costly mag- nn(j jj0 co,„juciej them back to the capitol.— ! °* Uhilde Harold's Pilgrimage Indeed all th«

Florence sprang to her feet,and her dark eye nilicerice, and her u nite hand was gemmed Soon alter he was twenty, he wits appointed pnt*,ic treasures of his geniuü were poured forth
flashed wildly as she cried, “ Name him not if1 w,!b many u Jowe* °‘ rare value- Sho had proconsul of Spain, where he took New Car- | 1,1 ,bo'r richest prolusion, before be

u would have me keep my senses. Cold! ®°mo ,0 ' —some months back, with one of thaga by storm. Soon after he defeated sua- °W ; and be died at 37.
hearted villain as he is, how can your heait !?8 proudest inhabitants, and was the chosen cussivelv, Asdrubal, (Hannibal's brother,) Ma- Mozart the great German

the last so cling to him ?” Then sec- Ulend of that geiilleman s daughter,* go, and Haun, crossed over into Africa, nogo- 1 ab b'8 u°ble com
ing the effect her vehemence had caused upon Mms Pinkney and her friends joined not tho timing with Syphax, the Massasplian king, re- J'ear8 ul'* i ru»* »» 36. 
tho sufferer, she became instantly calm ; ami m0rry dance, but sat apart with Liston How- turned to Spain, quelled the insurrection there, P°P° wrote his published poems by the time

her with the fondest soothing«. ari‘* Agnes Grev, apparently absorbed in con- drove the Carthagenians wholly from tho Pen- bo was ^ years old, at 20 bis Essay Criticism;
temptation of the gay scene J and Ellon scheek insula, returned to Rome, devised the diversion al 21 ,be Bape of the Lock, aud at 25 his great
wearing a bright tint as she listened to the ad- agaiuBt the Carthagenians by carrying the war wprk, the translation of the fIliad,
mu at ion of Howard. Suddenly Agnes bent into Africa, crossed thither, destroyed the army Dr. Dwight’s Conquest of Canaan
oyer her friend and whispered^a few words in 0f Syphax, compelled the return of Hannibal, nienceil at the age ofi6 and finished at 22.-----
a low tone. That bright Hush faded, and ta- an,j defeated Asdrubal a second time | At tlie latter age, he composed his oelebratetf

6he made good her retreat from Chariemange was crowned king of the Franks dissertation on the history, eloquence and poet- 
bv-Fot« Uu Nvuft qb. At the otfo of 28 ho hud Lvol the Bible, which was immediately pub« 
conquered Aquitaiia, at the ago uf 29 hu had »*»«011, aod lupublished tu butupe. 

de himself master of the whole German and i
‘'ctortaTlLof Sweden, «-.„teclm-ed of age ' I,0“Au,';r5'A0'a^ !bu ,rioh mor"e>

by the Stale, end euceeeded hb father at the Ma„ | ’ fife u„‘ ^ h, S“ü^n

again.t'the &£ ïhÂ&îSfÏÏÎ T "'T’™'}*

with tnorth of their number,, he eat to [lieees „«.„..„„d rll,|,er tto'i beheU, he will““« hb 

a.e Russian army, commanded, by liie Gear eont-tail nml eharacter-kis.il,’em for o»e en ! 
Peter, at Narva-crossed the Dwina, gamer) a kisa lhe,„ for ,earfi him ’
victory over the Saxons and carried his arms 111- q,,, . .
to Poland. At 21, he had conquered Poland, ,hen oursen i. for?.!&•*JXwf?h2?9 
and dedicated to them a new sovereign. At y , _nj iheiÆnwJim« hnlT ^0<|u‘5ts/>l 

24, he had subdued Saxony, and at 27, he was H ?’ tSilf 2 have t^ded, hoconducting his victorious troops into the heart „1. ct. : ai. br,ar8 *
of Russia,'» hen a severe wo„P„d prevented his ÏÂ2 Ä "'C,dl'"t ^ 

taking command in person, and resulted in his worm and
overthrow nnd subsequent treacherous captivi- tuad in a lbun^er 8l0tm. ^

credit, al Baltimore ; and but 23 when raised
to the office of commauder-in chief of the , . T . «, «...
tional guards of France. I A Jehsea Matron or One Hundred and

Napoleon Bonaiiarte rommenced his military «even Years. Mrs. Mary Hoffman died in 
officer of aitillBiv at the nee of s“u,h, Bru™w,at> Middlesex county, ou the 

At 24 he Ktieoetisfully commun.leiT the ®lb uh- whom she had resided for the last 
Artillery at a siege of Toulon, lbs selemlid nf'ï >«»«•—»» »it 14 ehiUren—60 grand- 
campaign in Italy was performed at the age of cblaren children, and 23
27. Daring the next year, when he was a- F[eat Rr^at grand^shUdren. She was bom in 
bout 28, he gained battle after buttle over the Huntenlon, and lived in Middlesex county 50 
Austrians in Italy, conquered Mantua, carried ' y,ear8- The oldest son now living is 85 years old. 
the war into Austria, ravaged the Tyrol, con- j Hyr y°anRe8*- T1h.°*n“ W Hoffman, Esq., is 
eluded an advantageous i>eaee, took possession ,,ljw 68 years old. She retained her reasog 
of Milan and 'he Voniiiau republic, revolution- u"t'1 a fflvv hour8of her ^ealb*

(1 Dock HtroetH, this
m il„' All, ithe it hi I'.'j Miirkol

JESSE T. BON8ALL.
Cl.

Died will) ihe ilitjl.t in the

NEAT LA.WNS—Very pretty lawns, small fip- 
ures, in pink, blue, bntT, purples &c., for chil

dren’s wear, just opoued und tor sulo at the present 
l(»w prices hy N. W. PALMER.

Valor hero liuth.fuumLa
sniiscrip tions taken - ! ougloc sadness,JAMES E. GAUllETHON,

A (rent, for the sale of the several varieties of
Schuylkill and Lehigh Coal.

rjlIIESE Coals

any other Coal 
taken to : 
which it is

Ambition 
Pluck’d 

In tlie hot and enger strife.
Fought tlie bravo and noblo hearted ;

; the death blows fell most rife— 
the death-shots thickest darted-- 

Bravely fought they side by side,
’V«nging deep their comrades fulling, 

Pouring out life’s ruddy lido,
For their spirits slowly palling.

Frcdoniu’s eagle o’er Ihe foe,
Screamed in triumph far along ;

Bui a plaint of pain and 
Rose above his pæun song !

Fur along the foe’s nrry,
Valor fought with 

When lhe pale suu turned away,
dimmed the battle-glare !

Nu
paid.

JÛASII must accompany advertisements, in all 
! cases

march 22 lid the hulde’s madness.
prepared expressiv for futility 

perhaps more free from dirt th 
m the market. Particular 

send the article best adapted to the 
ired. Persons w

> be a great saving,
Coal is used by neurly every lu rally than 

would be requisite were it the kind suitable for the 
use to which it is adapted. L* t every body in 
of Coal call and examine samples nnd leave their 
grders with JAMES E. GAKRETSON,
HAtJ. M. Gnrretson’s Cheap Boot r-^d Shoe Store, 
nN o7 East Four street, upposii ^Vmpe

A ND ST/LL Tl IE Y C'OME.-A lot of good Mouse-
Im de '"l"68’ handsome styles, just received und 

selling at 18J and 20 cents per yurd, (such as 
been selling at 25 cents.) ' W. JONES, 

march 22 ______ No. 49 Market Street.

NEW CARPETS.—Just received another îâÜTof 
splendid Imperial. Ingrain and Venitian Carnots, 

d for sale at 62 Market street, by
I ch»~«f

C'IINGHAMS ! GINGHAMS ! !—Earls
T French Ginghams of new and rich styles. Also, 

Monterey Plaids, a new article, suitable for the pre 
No 49J Market

JESSE T. BONS ALL.

have , and gazing
I ■ ISTANTON’S EXTI3IINAL HEHUliV i: buy their Coal WhCALLED

HUNT’S LINIMENT, 
universally acknowledged to be the INFAL

LIBLE REMEDY for Rheumatism, Spinal Af
fections, Contractions of tho Muscles,. 8ore Throat 
and Quinsy, Issues, Old Ulcers, Pains in the Back 
-and Chest, Ague in the Breast and Face, Tooth-Ache, 
Sprains, Bruises, Suit Rlieiun. Bunts, Croup, Frost- 
ea Feet, and all Nervous Diseuses.

Th« TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS which has Bl
ended the application of this most WONDERFUL 
MEDICINE in curing the most severe cages of lhe 
different Diseases above named,—and the HIGH 
ENCOMIUMS that have l>een bestowed uRon it, 
wherever it has been introduced, gives 
to enll on tho AFFLICTED to resort a 
ONLY REMEDY THAT CAN BE RELIED ON.

CD”The faculty

"I ill find this h

r load
, love.yS. BUZBY.

at lhat ajze when he came 
the affairs of the East

I - ifseason, for sale 
ap 15—tf ,bv

ROWAND’S TONIC MIXTURE.

THE subscriber having been appointed an Agent 
Jor the «ule of “ ROWAND'S IMPROVE 

'IONIC MIXTURE,” will furnish i 
proprieu

DOMESTIC GOODS.—Tho subscriber has just 
opened a good assortment of Checks, Tickings, 

Tatde Dmpers, Mariner’s Stripe, brown and bleach- 
ed Sheeting und Shirting Muslins, all of which will 
be sold at a small advunce. by

, JESSE T. BONSALL,
ap 15—tf_________________ 404 Market street.

PARASOLS’ PARASOLETTS AND* SUN
SHADES.—Just received,« large assortment of 

goods, of the Infest style, nnd for sale
JESSE T. BONSALL,

40} Market

’s perfidy 
I,” she ad-red despair :tho right 

> thu
geuuiuu at the

tied more wildly, “and never, never, sweet 
sister, till 1 take revenge for your injuries, wilj 
1 rest salisfierP!”

eWward
„ ... BRINGHURST. Druggist,
Corner of Mnrkotand Sixth streets, Wilmington.

PEVEn ANI> AGUI3 I* AT 11! NTS I 
Having appointed Edward Bringhurst. of Wil 
igton, un Agent for the sale of “ ltoWund’s Impro 

ved Tome Mixture,” for tho Cum of Fever & Ague, 
those desiring the article can obtain it 
mm. at the proprietors prices, wholesale or retail. 

Signed, JOHN R. KO WAND.
Pliiludeiphia, Augi

His
ending Ihe

brated External Remedy, Hunt’s Liniment :
The following letter from lhe highly eminent Phy

sicians who huve l»een attached to the Mount Pleas- 
Ihe West evidence

to in recon
Slowly, comrades, to his sleep,

the rhroudluss suldiur’s clay ; 
Make thu op'ning wide and deep,

For such gr

Bi

ant Slate Prison for many vear 
of tho vuluo of this celel

the a bo 
cheap, by

ap 15—tf .
tl to.ci.ty-!

Sing Sing, December 26, '845
•fi.My Dear Sir :—I received your 

asking my opinion in relation ‘ 
as prepared by Mr. Go 
its composition, und huv 
recommend it to«you a: 
aud, in my opinion, tlie !

Very trnly und respectfully vo
A.'R HOFFMAN.

Col Pierre Vun Cortiandt, Croton Manor.
I fully concur in tho above

ute of yesterday, 
Hunt’s Linimk.vV. Longshall our bn 

Life endur'd ilirough hope and foil
mils last jiuceiul number.

des■dumbî? ;TRISIT LINEN
I street, a good

-J.i-t ...... I! Market
ge E. Stanton. Km 
g frequently used il, I cun 
i safe External Remedy, 
st Liniment now iu

of Shirting Linens' ■ urrnnted ull. . »pprt .................
Linen, amt for sale cheap. I»v 

np 15—tf
TAKE NOTICE.

HAVING disposed of my Slock of Goods
Clothing to John P. Springer nnd David W. 1 

Farrn, I feel confidence in recommending them tomv 
friends and the public in general for their patronage, 
which they so liberullv bestowed on me.

Thomas ii robinson.

JESSE T. BONSALL. THE SISTER’S REVENGE.

OIL CLOTHS.—Agood assortment of floorcloth 
lor sale by II. GARRETT & Co.

"’■»roll 22 Shipley St. above 2d.
after these sail scenes, and she m

BY MISS M. MILKS.
BELCHRU. 

Yorktown, January I I, 1815. 
Sir In reply to your letter, 1 would say that I 

used your External Remedy, called Hunt’« 
Liniment, in my pruclico since you made me ac
quainted with its composition, und unhesitatingly 
bay that 1 believe it tobe thu best External Remedy 

for the complaints fi
BENJ,B.t

George E. Stanton, Esq.
From the N»,i> Folk Sun.

Among the mass of worthless ari 
bugs that ure poured forth at the pr 
tlie country, it is really refreshing to find something 
of reul.practical utility, somethin '
und otluctual in us ope 
free from those injurious ell 
ten 4 powerful remedies. 11.

ItDISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP. 
f IM1E Partnership of llylnnd B. Peniugton A* Son 
X ol this eitv, was dissolved on the first day of

SPRINGER & PARRA,
•s west of Mnrkut, successors 
s II Robinson.

Second street, ;n docI,
to Theeli 1817, by 

jto the said firm,
u I • All persons indebt-

eqtiested RESPECTFULLY inf.
public generally, that they h 

excellent assortment of READY MADE CLOTH, 
ING, consisting of Coats, P 
Drapers, Bosom 
kerchiefs, Stocks 
to sell at the i 

S. & F. ha 
Cloths, Cussi; 
will make up

ot fail to give ontiro

Ih friends d lhe Icil un
Pay- on ha mlmt und those having claims

i hoir which y 
Ifully,
MILLER, M. D.

II B. PENINGTON.
„ WaM. It. PENINGTON. 

Wilmington Murch 17, 1847.
mend it.

s and Collars, Suspenders nnd Hand- lieutenant colonel
nd Cravats, all of which they ofTer 

ery lowest niurket pi ice. 
i recenllv received

s and Vestings, all of

NOTICE.

The Dry Good htisiness will bo c.
Old Stand, South Enst Corner 

Fourth 8tre

assortment olles and I in lied at tho 
of Market and

by tho subscriber, win

rally,

spect fully 
d friendsge of lhe custo

JOHN V. SPRINGER, 
DAVID W. FARRA

of the old firm 
them thut bu b

nd die public. y
ir tlie present s

Wfro.li»iip(l| 
ishmg to porcine

I inforn nov2—tfvliicli orally of Dry- 
on, and will be

to give him a

•If.Goods suitableL ■Ilent, prepu 
Sing Sing, though ANOTIIER nrge assortment of the celebrated 

DIAMOND POINTED AND DRILLED 
EYEDNEEDLF
bee V

ntly r 
worthy of those 
call, ns they will I 

•.uitirLe.' •

by George E. Stunton, 
but a short ti 
led the confid

lia
it. befoio the public, In ti11 <-i< <1 y I'D I- I :liunot only of our most wealthy

ÄWÄÄ" ÜÏ itei.1 t>c. •d. Lad I a supern 
ial.as they a

rlictoWAl. R PENINGTON.rA.il ae •d ended »aThe*! 

ket. Ev

‘I«o. soothing ike 
genuine stanulalmg inlluenee

flesh I- heiif the ills tl 
eliing limit* und hy it 

banishing disease fra 
Mr. Stanton—Sir,—Sei ing yo

deDRUG*! DRUGS!! DRUGS!!!
, THOMPSON .V CRAWFORD, 

Miofom/« Vn'Kgim, i\o 40 Marin Streu, (South 
Secourt,) VMlrrrMpUa.

I..r »»I« » Iiu-ko Hl.'l'k ..I Frt-.li Drli|rs, 
ies and Dye-Stuffs, to which they cull the 

tin- city CüU'“ry ait*rc,m,"s a,ld Dea ers visiting 

Couch, Cabinet, Japan, Block, and otner Vur- 
ishes ola superior quality. Also, While and Red 
end, Window Glues, Prints and Oils— cheaper 
thanevor. '

ffrT.JrC .
Vegetutile Bui si

duee 
hand. Also

price (i| ee 
For sale by 
At J. M. Gar«

liu- i ntlylhe system. a I ,

a per.
JAMES E. GA11RETS0N,

id Shoe Store, Fourth 
ap 5—tf

tho :
of the usuulus induced to try its ellh

FFEIt
Medici

Oi, who hud be rippled with n lui 
with grutiludo I In 

’onderful healing properl ies. My 
w five yeurs ol age, is

buckmy I
infanl ; I i

child who i
el opposite Tump :

ry ry. REMOVAL.
V Si1 ■ ui

DEMON C. NICKERSON.
Post Office, Tournent, 1

I certify that l am personally acquainted With the 
above named child, and think the father would be 
Bare in Buying that his son is almost well.

JAS .W DYMAN, 
Deputy Post Master, 
but I have been ft

I J. LADOMUS has removed his WATCH, 
WATCH-TOOL und MATERIAL STORE, 

from No. 33 S. -Ills street to No. 210 MARKET st.,nho proprietors of the Indian
. celebrated throughout thei 
States, its the host préparai!., 

lhe euro of Choughs, Colds, Asthma, Arc. Mom 
funded in every instance where no benefits is

’here lie iu 
I Silver I 

with a compl 
such as Luuc

han ! In ent of Goldand neighbor! for L’Epi
irlinoi

md Pit Watches, 
Is and Materials, 3Jfooomher 5,1815.

P. S.—I would also 
number of yeurs siibjc 
Rheumatism, which in 
my attending to my bu 
entions of Ihe Linimcr* 
lions of the kind. In

, I’.tlr und Plai Basses. Mnin-
Pilu., jan 28.6—to frequent attacks «f the 

ituny instances prevented 
ness. Two or three apjdi- 9. !.. Il EGG».

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC

, . , TEACHER,
In Second Street third tloor above Went Street. 

respect fully r 
d tl»-* public i

I I, .iiiinieroi; 
tv proved a certiii 

ed by th.
I V,»lll.lt.--*..

b» attend^ K

dy. Its vulue cun only be 
r ho have given it u fair trial. rnHE dersigned 

to his frjemls.
his thanks

«*« Sing Sing, N. Y , will s JefferBon was a 
ïinl»«r of th.î Colonial Legislature in 

Virginia. 41 30 he was a member of the Vir
ginia Convention, at 32 a member of Congress; 
at 33 he t|iyfu*ij ifie Declaration of Indepen
dence.

Millon at the ape of 23, had written his 
Miscellaneous Poems, including his L’Al- 

, Cornus, and the most beauti-

I. for the ' 'Ihm; the au Y promptly u 
ortmunt of Gold P

• led t«>■ :
GEORGE E. STANTON, Proprietor. 

Wiiolusale Agents.—Edward Bringhurst, Dein- 
Cuthburt 5c Wetlierill,
Biphia
mle by M. Johns

m inform them, that he eontinues 
. . Forte, Violin, Violineello. Flute,

Clarionet. Accordion, and all kinds of Brass Ii 
inents. Military bands taught on the most liberal 
terms; music arranged tor bands; music arranged 
tor all kinds of Instruments, both collwctively or se
parately; Pianos tuned iu tlie liest manner, and al 
the shortest notice; \ oral Music taught, sacred und 

scular. He ulso Hutters himself thut from his long 
experience and complete knowledge of the business 
o give lull satisfaction, aud on the most liberal

rai8' ... J. L. BEGGS.
N 1*.—Persons wishing to consult with

, will please call as above directed.

■ •" h 'lit- !'i
»utii Second

CIIIHP WATCHES.
The Cheapest Gold und Silver Watches i 

Philadelphia.
Gold Lovers, full Jewelled,
Silv
Gold Lepines, Jewelled,
Silver do
Silver Quartiers, fine qnality,
Gold Watches, plain,
Silver Spectacles,
Gold Pencils,
Gold Bracelets,

Also, on hnnd a large assortment ol Gold and Ilaii 
Bracelets, finger rings, breast pins, hoop ear rings, 
gold pens, silver spoons, sugar tongs, thimbles, gold | V 
aeck, curb und fob chains, gunrd keys and jewellery 
->f every description, at equally low prices. All Ï 
want is a calLto convince customers.

All kinds of Watches and Clocksrepaired und w 
ranted to keep good time for one year; old Gold u 
Silver bought or takeu in exchange.

For sale eight-day and thiriv-hour brass Clocks at 
LEWIS LADOMUS, 

Watch, Clock and Jewellery Store, No, 4131 Mar- 
street, above Eleventh, north side, Philadelphia. 

ID“I have some Gold and Silver Levers still elieup- 
er than the above prices. sep 13—1 y

Phi lui 
For , Joseph Briiv/hurst, Be 

luniin Johnson, Edward M. Roche, E. G. Cliandlee 
vCo., Edward Mulnall, und Marshall Phillip*, Wil
mington. Del.

John G. Challenger, Ne 
Red Lion; John Cursor 
Tutlou, St. Georges; Polk & Beasi,...,
Bridge; Crouch tc Doughten, Fieldsbo 
Vashell, L

fine$45 00 
S3 00 
30 00 
15 00 
JO 00 
15 00

If'fRO, I’eimedovCastle; William Silver, W-ÿ
re City; James 
ton, Cantwell’sSt

; John C. 
s, Kenton ; Wil

liam Goodeti, Willow Grove; T. Clark,Sourtown ; 
W C.Suttertleld, Vernon ; William Cannon, liruige-
ville;----- Rawlins, Middlul'ord; W. Allen, Keaford;
Ii. S Riggs and E, Pusey, Laurel ; M. 11 
V. Tunnoll, Georgetown'; Talinan & Co. 
town; Willi

’s Mills; J. F. Do m the 1 75price o Æjfi;2 00
I 00Drugs and Dye Stuffs,

North West corner Tenth and Murket .Streets. 
______ PHILADELPHIA.

PUR L Drugs mul Dye Stulls, at low price 
ing increased our Stock of tho above 

and having

' M 34, Middle-
Millwhrd, Summit Bridge; P. Mans

field, Smyrna ; Haxel & Harper, Lcipsie ; J. (’owgilll 
Dover ; J. Lord, Camden ; Mcllvnin & Co , Barker's 
Landing; William Townsend, Frederica; Godwin 
As Co., Milford ; L. West & Son, Lewistown ; S. It. 
Favntcr, Drawbridge; Parker Ac Welsh, Milton ; J. 
Wharton, Milisboro’ ; N. Conuawny, Dagsboro’, 

by Ac Son. ap 15-tf

s. Huv- 
tides,

musician, 
positions before he was 3d

de u considerable reduction i
.. . ode-r great inducements

to Merchants and Druggists. We name u few umong 
the many articles 1er sale,
500 lbs. Pure Oil Peppermint for Confectioners' use. 
iSS ft . 200 Dills. Chipped mid
oOO lbs. Jalap in Root Ac Ground Dye Woods,

n™ ‘ÜWÿfl . 100 do Cojipcras Ac alum
2000 lbs. Gum Arabic, 100 carboys Oil Vitriol.
1000 do. Virginia Ac Sen- 5000 lbs French Ac Dutch 

ecu Snake Root, Madder,
20 do. Caator^Ojb ^ 1000 do CarneoaaAc Ben-
50 bids. E|U0U1 Suits’, 290 üö'cÄn’n») ,T’!K 1“l»l'ritars »mtounoe to Ilm Public général-

500 do Verdigris ,l,ut they have just opened u large aud splen-
n amountnfliill fop rnat, I did assortment of Books, embracing all the various Stock for mSS£ department* of Science. Literature and Art, which

FRENCH & RICH/ RDS. ’I1 •“ ,heir l™'"CT. h“V »’»Vk “mp'lw.
the most extensive collection, adapted to all tastes 

, ever offered in Uiis ~
illation by those

of Literature. Many of the works were pur
chased for cash, in large quantities, at reducedrutus, 

ucordingl^’.

i'fni
fill forgive, as I do, dearest,” whis

pered the dying girl,, looking into hor face with 
expression of mingled resignation and fear.

“ I have long since ceased to think of him with 
anger and have prayed long and earnestly for 
his happiiHMs.—Promise me to forgive ”—- *

Florence could make that promise, ^ule door.
Mrs. Osmond entered, and but an hour had i “What caprice is this ?” muttered Liston; 
passed by. when the pure and gentle Theresse 18 90016 ol h,s Sa>' associates approached and 

released from earthly suffering. The two b'ni up0'1 b'8 deserlion.
sweet orphans had been left to the guardian- 1,1 ll,e «»ta-room, Lllon Pinckney lay half 
ship of an uncle, by Mr. Lat cy, their lather, 011 a so,!a>and ASaea bang,nS
a gentleman of fortune and respectability. He f?,eal perplexity, 
was totally unfit for the charge, although as L “Command yourself, dearest, can you not?” 
regarded their pecuniary affairs, lio was strict- exclaimed, as she applied restoratives.— 
ly honorable. Ho placed them at a fasliiona- rTry for one moment, whilst I seek papa,”
ble boarding house in P--------- unmindful ol a,u* sbe hastily from the room.
their need of a protector, and then set off upou Ellen lried t0 r0URU herself, and thinking her 
a tour of tho Western States. Theresse, a few fr,end llad re-entered, said, I am better, 
months after, left P——, to visit a friend in Agnes—come, let us go homo.” 
a neighboring city, and whilst there, fell inti An exclamation of joy! and 
tho socioty of Liston Howard, a man of mos b>' her “**•—“own °!,e>and ™ you make 
iasoinating exterior, and insinuating manners *‘^e ,Q a Wfty of weariness? I have sought 
Ho knelt in homage ut tho shrine other youth ypu 1 m",dst Kazu,g crowds, and 
tul loveliness, and cast around her heart mail'. fr‘VH ad ynur young affections to yon world ing* 
a spell of power, until he made it all his own, lld can,,0, love as !■ ,0*e' Tell me may I yet 
and then triumphing in this offering to his vair boPe* a,,d 1 wdl R° forth and wail> Jon8 >’ 
ity, he coldly forsook her. She had T till you again call me to your side.”

Deep and unutterable emotion was depicted 
upon tlie face of the young girl, and for a 
ment she suffered her hand to remain in his 
pa.-sionate grasp. A sudden resolution seemed 
to nerve her soul, and she said, calmly, “When 
1 met Mr. Gray and his daughter, I thought 1 

dying—and they watched over me with 
disinterested triendship—I have told all 

my wayward destiny—Listjh Howard ha« 
sought my love, and only iu the presence of 
those friends will I give either 
Come to me then on Tuesday evening, and now 
loavo me.”

The young man was about to reply, but 
impatient wave of the hand obliged him, 
withdraw.

« You

REMOVAL.
i CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.

ThesiibMcritiers would respect
fully inform their friends and tl»*- 
publie, that thev huve remove1' 
their CARRIAGE MANUFAC
TORY, ) rom the shop |o 

* by Mr. John Merrick, to
in the building, adjoining tho Lumber 

Mr. Bush, within a low yards of the Chris- 
'orepared

Vina uor <
BOOKS! BOOKS!!

50 bask

m * ï ; ! ; 1 Terms Apercent, fr 
Call und examine o

Street, i f*
Yard herBridge, where they arc murch 25—3m.

VY^e solicitcacti L
Carriages of every description,

at a very small advance 
and workmanship. This is the result of jnuiuly 
adopting Ihe CASH SYSTEM—small profits mul 
quick return. They will guarantee their CARRIA 
GES to be equal iu every respect

of any other manufactory in this country. 
Arrangements huve been mnde to receive tlie latest 

American, French and English patterns, nnd persons 
jn waul of Carriages can have them built in any 
style, of the very best material*, and by tho most 
competent workmen,* undor Ihe immediate superin 
tendonce of tho proprietors, who will guarantee that 
all their work shall give evory satisfaction.

Orders to any amount executed with despatch. 
Constantly for sale, Coaches, two seated and 

sentod Rockuways, York YVagons, Barouches, Dear 
boms, and every description of Fushionabiu Cur

IJ7" Old Carriages repaired nt the shortest uotice, 
or taken in exchange‘ 

march 25—3m

PAINT! MIM'SR
_ of «** Tenth and Market Streets, 
PHILADELPHIA

™R.SALE,a|Brgo assortment of Paints, Oils, 
X Window Gluss und Puinters’ Materialsgcneral- 

ong which 
50 tons Pure Lead,

2500 lbs. Black Paint,
250 do. Y. Ochre, in oil,

2000 do Imp. Gr’n Paint,
1500 do Cl
2000 do French Green,
5000 do

At tho N. W.
the c ol materials

d will be offered 
Also,

styles, all of which will bu disposed of
2000Jjoxes Amer’nGlass, j i^d t 11? • in ^

50 do Emr Crown .to 1 Wholesale and Retail Book-sellers and htnti 
50 do French CHindS ! No' 107 M**et Wilmington, Del.

500 do Plate glass, ussd i
nUktimMdöi1, I Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

do Ocitre, To do* CWl Vandih10 i rPI,C- Parlnerehip Iioretotbro existing between tile
100 doe. Taint Dru.he, 100 Si L C j: 11 Lend J »ub.cril.er«, under tlie nuine nf BETTB &
Con,t«n.ly for aulï'n’ »4™ XomplSo a»roro STOTSENIITOG, i. tl.i. day diwolved by mutual 

tent of Pointera’ Maleriula at low price, for CW. f“"«”"; „Tbe new fcm of SetU dc SloDenburw.. 
r approved credit. 1 hereby fully authorised to collect all debts due us; by

whom ulso all bills against us will be paid.
MAHLON BETTS,
E. C. STOTSENBUKG. 

Wilmington, Del., March 25th, 1847.

tationeryof the latest tumble.—
Iv, Vsturned

- apl2

II was greett as a 
»•pectiiig as a tree

told to in-

,trt , , ^ FRENCH & RICHARDS,
\\ holesale Druggists, N. W. corner of Tenth and 

Market streets. march 25—3m 11 Pour'd h ir heart’s rich treasures forth, 
unrepaid for their priceless worth,”

nevdr 
fast

away, did she breathe his name to her 
devoted sister. Florence Lancy’s chamber 
was cast in a different mould I 
and gentlo sistei ?8,and deeply feeling tho.want 
of all the kindly influences of home, sho be
came cold and haughty, and although her n$- 
ture was peculiarly affectionate and her feel
ings warm, yet was there something about h$r 
that repulsed the approaches of mere worldly 
friends.—It was the day of Theresse Lances 
funeral,, aud Florence knelt beside the bed

Bui

and she sunk beneath the blow—but 
until earth and its vision» w

«__Meeting of stockholders.
nPHE Stockholders of tlie Wilmington Fire lnsur- 

v,nc? Cü,"Punv will meet at their office, No. 
Oruameutal Wtrubs, IIvcrKrcens, ltosc«, we tbM liny ofMav^nut? tween ibè'bônr» o 

^ p*aflt8» Roots, «kç. .... I ,4 o’clock, P. M. lor the pur pose of ohooaii 
„.For Sale everyday in the Market below . Tnelve Directors to serve for the ensuing ycora 
Sixth street, PluladoJphm. nearly opposite order of the Board,

XwP'w« Schuylkill Bank, a splendid collection I ByfJM—WM. McCAULLEY, oec rv
It ol the above, comprising all choice and —— 3

desirable varieties from the Garden and 
>f?qnierles of the subscriber, at the Rising Sun Vil
lage, near Philadelphia. S. MAUPAY.

Philadelphia, February 25, 1847.—2nt 
N. B.—Orders addressed

places, will be promptly attended to.

A. FLÀGLOR Sc CO.
Co-Partnership Notice.

EDWARD BETTS having purchased the interest 
of Mnhlon Betts in the firm of BETTS & 

STOTSENBURG, the business will hereafter be 
conducted under the

GARDEN & FLOWER SEEDS,

careerr
her m tek hiede bv the subscribers 

, E. C. STOTSENBURG,
EDWARD BETTS. 

Wilmington, Del., March 25th, 1847. 
mnrch 29—4t

17
*

HOSIERY.—The subscriber has just received his 
full Spring Stock of Cotton Hosiery of ull kinds 

’ among them may be found a'large assort- 
of Misses and children’s sizes, which will be 

either of the solJ very low at No. 43 Market st. W. JONES.
I ap 8

-V
THE cheapest lot of Caps ever offered for

this city, may be found nt GARUETSON’S. 
FineCloth Caps, latest styles 50 and 62-cents, call 

selling very fast, at No. 7 East 
ap 5—tf

in

they
b Fourth

I

f

i
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